Abstract C 15H11CuN9,m onoclinic, P21/n (no. 14), a =8.110(1) Å, b =11.831(2) Å, c =16.350(2) Å, b =100.640(6)°,
Discussion
As ubstantial array of copper(II) azido complexes of neutral 2,2':6',2''-terpyridine (terpy) derivative ligands has been prepared, structurally characterized and shown to have aw ide variety of compositioon, solid state stereochemistry and varying degree of oligomerization [1] [2] [3] [4] .
In the title crystal structure, coordination environment of Cu(II) ion is ad istorted tetragonal pyramid. The Addison's criterion, which is 1f or an ideal trigonal bipyramid and 0f or an ideal tetragonal pyramid, respectively [5] , is 0.121 for the title moiety. 
.255 Å (symmetry code i: 2-x,1-y,-z;i i: ½+x,1 ½-y,-½+z;i ii: 1-x,2-y,-z;iv: 2-x,2-y,-z). The presence of C-H···Ninteractions and stacking between the glide-related molecules is characteristical for the packing of the molecules, apart from any van der Waals
where Cg2 is the centroid of the five-membered chelate ring containing atoms Cu1, N2, C10, C11 and N3, and Cg3, Cg4 and Cg5 are the centroids of the six-membered N1-, N2-and N3-containing rings, respectively). 
